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THECITY.Hov-
onuo

.__
collections yesterday , $10-

627.00-

.Omulm
.

has 272,771 ynrdg of asphalt
pavlnp , nntl there nro only two other
cities in the union that hnvo more.

Six young women employed in Gib *

eon , Miller & Kiclmrdson's wrdkoa out-
last Thursday on account of n reduction
made in their wages. ,

ThirttJon cases of wine , from Paris ,

Franco , wore received at the custom
hoiiso for J. N. II. Patrick also a car-
load

¬

of crockery , from England , for M-

.II.
.

. Dliss.
Transfer Agent Doty , of the street

railway company , who is stationed at
the corner of Comings anil Twentieth
Btrco IB , picked up u pocketbook Friday
evening which had boon dropped by a-

llttlo boy about six years old who , with
his mother , wna wafting for n car. The
loss was not discovered until sometime
afterwards , and then the little follow
returned to look for the lost treasure.-
Mr.

.
. Doty restored joy to the Httlo man's

heart by delivering the poukotboolc to-
him. . ,

1'rrnonnl-
T.. P. Lowinston , of I'luttsinouth , la nt the

Murray.1-
C.

.

. E. Valentino , of West Point , la at the
Mlllnrd.-

J.
.

. C. Uloyors nnil wlfo , of Lincoln , nro at-
tlio Hnrlcor.-

II.
.

. 13. Tomson , of Lincoln , is registered at
the Murray-

.Mlsi
.

ICixtn Leo returned to her homo In-

StirliiKllohl , III. , last oronlnic.-
H.

.

. Frnrlor and AI. M. Conaircr , of Wayne.-
nntl

.

Joseph Ullss , of Schuylor , are stopping
at the Aicatlo.-

Mr.
.

. E. Uosowator loft for Lonp Pine tins
morning , where ho Is booked for nn mhlrcss-
Loforo the Long Pine Clmutnuquu tomorrow-
nt 11 o'clock editors' diiy.-

K.
.

. C. Mitchell , of Kansas City ; William
II. Silver , of Wahoo ; J. A. Wilson , of Lin-
coln

¬

; E. Albright , of Mudlson ; A. UCtzcll , of
Geneva , are at the Arcailo.-

Coor
.

a Busier , of Lincoln ; F. P. Ucal , of-
EdRiir ; W. Stall , of Lincoln ; W. A. F-.Uk , of
Hastings , and C. A. McCargar , of Lincoln ,
are registered at the P.txton.-

C.
.

. T. Uurchartl , of Fulls City ; M. M. War-
ner

¬

, of the WinncbiRo agency ; J. 13. Lcldlo ,
E. M. Wcstcrvclt and H. A. Woodurd , of
Lincoln , nro guests at the Mlllnrd.-

Mr.
.

. 13. 13. Young and his young son , Ar-
rltfo

-
, luiwo to-ilny tor the licud of Weber

canon , where they will spoml a month camp-
Ing

-

with Mr. Young's brother , Lo Grnnd
Younp , 10,000 feet above sea level.

. McCorinlcIc .Sentenced.-
MeCormlck

.
, the confidence man , pleaded

guilty to the charge of swindling Novak Jout-
of 20. and was sentenced to serve thirty
duys in the county Jail-

.Cushman'n

.

Menthol inhaler , cures catarrh ,
bcadnche, neuralgia , asthma , hay Favor.
Trial free at your druggist. Price 50 cents.

John ftnnkitis Gone.
John nankins , the proprietor of a saloon at-

2C57 Cunilng street , Is missing. Ho loft his
place open on Saturday night and took all of-
thu money in the house and left , lie has
not returned and his wlfo has asked the
police to make a search for him.

The Old Cnrpq.
Managers Boyd and Hayncs have retained

nil the stage hamls , Janitor IColloy and the
ushers heretofore employed in the opera
house and nro now organizing an orchostrn.
Mr. Salisbury will bo re engaged as lender
nnd Julius Mov or has made a proposition to
furnish the players-

.Ijouls'

.

Stolen Property.
Louts Helmrod lias located some of the

property stolen from him on Thuradav night.-
Ho

.

accuses Mrs. Walker , 1405 Jones street ,
of having stolen the gold-beaded cane nnd
two dresses from his place , and has secured
a warrant for the search of her house for the
stolen property.-

A
.

refreshing drink soda water with
Mihalovitch's Hungarian blackberry
juice.

DcnlOH tlie Story.-
Gcorpo

.
S. Smith , of Fremont , the an-

nouncement
¬

of whoso arrest , a few days
ago , was coupled with the statement that ho
was a vagrant and haft been arrested before ,
denies thu story. Ho sayn ho is not : i
vagrant , and ut the time of his alleged
earlier arrest ho was attending college.-

A

.

K.iU Kish.
John Gar was arrested last night. He

bought some clothes several weeks agoof a
waiter in the California chop houso. Gar
agreed to make speedy payments on the
clothes , hut repeatedly forgot to do so. Fin-
ally

¬

ho refused blankly , and was arrested OL-

a charge of larceny.-

i

.

Expensive KollowRlitp.
Henry McKlnnoy came to Omaha fiom

Iowa on Sunday morning. IIo foil in with a
fellow pilgrim named Lap , and the pair
stopped at a cheap lodging house on Farnam
streets Yesterday morning , when McKlnnoy-
uwolto , he found that his rootn-mato had dis-
appeared

¬

nnd hod taken with him fUO of
McICinnoy's money. <

Anderson VH Cnburn.
Commissioner Anderson Is greatly In-

censed
¬

over the deposition made last Satur-
day

¬
of Sheriff Colmrn's bill. IIo wanted an

Investigation mndo and a suit instituted in
the courts , together with several other sonca-
tlonal

-
things , nil of which were denied him.

Coburn says ho hns been anxious for several
moiitlm for the board to tuko some action
which would furnish him an opportunity of
bringing cult-

.Sleepless

.

nights made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure in
the remedy for you. For sulo by Good
imm Drug .

Co.K

AHsonsor-) Extra Pay.
Claims presented by wards and township

assessors for services , amounting to J3SS ,

wore disallowed by the commissioners last
Saturday , and it is uousldoiod probable that
some lively complaints will bo lirard from
the assessors. Those claims , it appears , wore
tor extra work , but tho. men putting them
in failed to comply with the law In reporting
either the number of hours or the amount of
work performed. Consequently , the latter
concluded to keep the cost of assessment
down to about what it was lust year-

.1'ulnnlcl's

.

Hprnliiinl Ankle.
Police Court Ofllcur Pulaski was not on

duty at Judge Hcrka's solrco yesterday ,

He was ut homo rollcctlng upon the folly of
trying to get a Sunday holiday on a nilsflt
pica of sickness.

Sunday morning the oftlcor telephoned
to the police station thai ho had sprained his
mi Id u budlv and would not bo able to appear
for duty , Chief Boavoy was In n sympathetic
mood and at once detailed two ofilcers to co-
te thn Count's house and minister to his
wants. The Count was not at homo. When
the oftlcors found him ho was engaged In a
running high Jump contest with HOIIIO husky
!> Icknlcors ut Itusor's' puiic. Ho has boon
tuspondcd.

The Sacred Heart academy , for day
pupils , situated on St. Mur.y's avenue
and Twenty-seventh streets , is an insti-
tution

¬

devoted to the moral and intel-
lectual

¬

education of young girls. The
course includes everything from a pre-
paratory

¬

department to a finished
classical education. Dosldos the ordi-
nary

¬

academical course , music , paint ¬

ing , drawing and the languages are
taught. French is included m the or¬

dinary COUI-bO ,
DllToronco of religion is no obstacle

to the receiving of pupils , provided
they conform to the general regulation
of the school. The scliolustio term be-
gins

¬

the ilrst Tuot-day of September.
Classes commenceut U a. m. , and nro-
dlsmlbsod at ililiU p. in. , an hour for
rc'ireutiou' boing'tiUowud ut noon ,

1VOIIK1NG ON COMMISSION.
The District MesHOiiirct-fl' Incentive

to IJcooiuo Hoot of I'oot.
The district messenger service company

has put Into effect a now system by which ,

says Manager L. M. Khoom , it Is hoped the
complaints so often made against boys
will bo stopped. The boys will bo paid a
percentage one-third of the money they
turn in , and prizes of S3.1J and $5 a month
are offered for those who make the boat
showing. Two days nnd nights of work
under the now rule hnvo demonstrated that
the bojs will make more on an average than
they received as regular salary , and there Is-

no question , the suporlnten'dcnt says , but
that the service la bound to be greatly im-

proved.
¬

.

H. Kelly , one of the best messengers on
the night side , was gcttlnp $14 u month.
Saturday night ho turned in ti.S" , receiving
ns his share 70 cents , equal toS-51,70 a month.
Estimated on the business of Saturday and
Saturday night , Sunday and Sunday night ,
which were rather below than above the
average of busy dnvs , all the boys will make
more tnonoy than thny did formerly under
regular pay. The schcmo suits them nnd
they are determined to make it answer their
dcslro of making good reputations and get-
ting

¬

rich fast. It was submitted to them be-
fore

-

being adopted and all except two , whoso
parents objected , approved of It.

Vitality and Vluor
Are quickly given to every part of the
body Hoodfs Sarsaparilhu That tired
feeling IB entirely overcome. The blood
Is purified , oifVlohcd and vitalized , nnd
carries health instead of disease to
every organ. The stomach is toned and
strcnirthoncd , the appetite restored.
The kidneys and liver are roused nnd-
invigorated. . The brain is refreshed ,
the mind made clear and ready for
work. Try it.

*

JUDGMENT FOR TJ1I3 BALANCE-

.TlioOnrnistioo

.

Ijnw Not Considered In
the Morrow-Mullen Case.

Justice Anderson , before whom the case of
Patrick Morrow against Patrick Mullen fer-
n giocory bill of 8V5.SO was tried , gave his de-
cision

¬

yesterday rcndoiing Judgment for
a small amount In favor of plaintiff.

The new law relating to crarmsheos was not
taken Into account , so much as the fact that
Mullen is subject to attachment and per-
fectly

¬

able to pay any ordinary debt. The
Justlco based his decision on the common
law , tempered somewhat with a sense of
feeling that Morrow had been unduly
harassed in his efforts to collect the claim.-

IIo
.

strongly condemned the practice , how-
ever

¬

, of account holders polnp Into other
states to got sorvlco on their debtors , troro
especially when such debtors have chattels
over ami above the amount duo them under
the exemption act. In this case. Morrow , who
keeps a grocery at 1701 Cuming street , as-
signed

¬

the claim to a Council Bluffs lawyer ,
who secured a giirnishco on that side and
succeeded in collecting a part of the bill.
Subsequently Morrow Instituted suit before
Anderson for the amount of the original bill
and all costs of the case. IIo got Judgment
only for the balance still duo , amounting to
about $JO.

Advice to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. Wluslow's Soothing ' Syrup

should always bo Ubcd for children
teething. It soothes the child , softens
the gums , allays all pains , cures wind
colic , and is the best remedy for diarr-
hoea.

¬

. 2oc n bottle.
THIS S1DNI3Y BANK-

.It

.

Will Likely Pay Mfty Cents on the
Hollar.

The report of the committee which exam-
ined

¬

the books of the Morgan State bunk at
Sidney is as follows :

Kesourcps. overdrafts , S2S423.C1 ; cash on
hand , $b04.51 ; notes , 24515.15 : real estate ,
SlO.liO ; a total of S'jII.Ori.'Jr. The liabilities
of the bank are ?7012J.79 , mostly represent ¬

ing deposits. This leaves n shortage that
cannot be accounted lor of 5044845. Ju addi-
tion

¬

to the resources above are tUo bank
fixtures , some creamery shares , horses
on the ranch and 100 ncres of land on
Pumpkin creek , the value of all being
in the neighborhood of 4000. Of the re-
sources

¬

, many n counts and notes are worth ¬

less. The commisto have estimated that the
actual shortage is bctwcci)835,000) and 5-10,000 ,
so that without the promised assistance of
Jrihnson the bank would roali e In the neigh ¬

borhood of ilfty cents on the dollar for the
depositors-

.Morgan's
.

personal overdraft was shown
by the statement to bo

Keep some of Cook's Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

in your ice chest ; it's splendid
for company or for dinner.-

PookotedjUy

.

Young Cnlliotm.-
Mr.

.
. C. S. Potter , agent of the American

express company , was in the ofllce of the In-

ternal
¬

revenue collector yesterday tracing a
remittance of 27. ! 0 to the collector from a
resident of Watertown Dak. , through the ex-
press

¬

company. The Watertown man did
not receive his stamp for which ho nad made
remittance , nnd wrote to the collector con-
cerning

¬

the matter. An answer was re-
turned

¬

over Mr. Calhoun's' signature stating
that the money had not been received. In-
quiry

¬

through the Now York ofllce of the
express ofllce revealed the fact that the order
had been cashed in Omaha and bore the
stamp of Collector Calhoun. Mr. Potter
called on Collector Peters , and it was found
that the entry had boon made of the receipt
of the money , but young Calhoun had pock-
eted

¬

the entlro amount.
The Watertown man will recelvohls stamp

in duo course of time , us this remittance was
among the batch of defalcations which had
been made good by the elder Calhoun ,

That hacking cough can bo so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee
it. For sale by Goodman Drug Co-

.Mortuary.

.

.
The funeral of James McGarvoy took plnco-

at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon fiom the
lamlly residence , at the corner of Thirty-
fourth and Jones streets. Father St.
Lawrence rend the burial service , The re-

trains
¬

wore Interred in St. Mary's cemotor
The pall-bearers were Owen McCaffcry ,
Hugh McCaffory , Joseph McCaffor.v , Joha-
MoArdlo , Patrick Tully and James Welsh.
The funeral was very largely attended.-

Mrs.
.

. Mclntyro , who at one tuna was a-
toachpr of physiology In the Omaha high
school , dlod very suddenly In Cleveland ,
Ohio , on the 17th lust , She left Omaha
about n year ago for ttio purpose of studying
medicine , ana attended lectures in Washing ¬

ton and Now Yoik and extinct eel to graduate
within two years. She was well known in
school circles In the city , and highly es-
teemed.

¬

.
*

Mr. John King , of Jackson , Miss. , says
that ha was cured of rheumatism in his feet
and legs by taking Swift's Sneclllo. This was
after ho hul: tried many other remedies , both
ntornal and external and paid many doe
ors' bills. 1__ __

Why It Wan Deducted.-
At

.

the nicotine of the county commission-
ers

¬

, Saturday , action was taken on a number
of bills , among which was that from the print-
ing

¬

house of Gibson , Miller & Richardson ,

which , In compllunuo with the tlnuuco com ¬

mittee's recommendation , was reduced
$W.O'J. This was done as a result of the
row created oma time ago and because of
overcharges utado for mortgage records and
several gross of i : ns. The records are
those over which Anderson created a sen-
sation

¬

, and over which ha had one or two
list lights. _

Licensed to Wed.
Marriage licenses were Issued by Judge

Shields to the following parties yesterday :
Kama and Residence. Ago.

' Luuko W. McQraw , Omaha. 23-

Urldget A. Dompaoy , Omaha , , . . , . , . . , ," 5

Valentino Sobrain , PapiUIon.23
Alary Schutler , PnMUIon. ,. 18
Churlos Foutca. Florence. !J4
Wlnsne Hush , Tloronco.BS

When the Knnrirlca Flat ;.
Use 1 tors ford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. T. C. Smith. Charlotte , N. C. . says :
"It U an invaluable nervu tonic , a dollglrtful
beverage , and one of the bokt restore whenthe energies ilug nod the spirits droop. "

HTAT12 DANK KXAM1NKU9.

They Mnko Their Flrnt Apponrnnoo In-

Omaha. .

T. E. Sounders , Lincoln , J. O. MoNnugh-
ten , Hastings , nnd A. P. Drink , Cedar
nnpldt , the state board of bank examiners ,

nro In Omaha attending to business con-
nected

¬

with their department. Mr. Mc-
Nnuphton

-
said that the law had not boon In

effect long enough to indicate what results It
would produce , but ho was of the opinion
that Nebraska was sure to bo greatly bone-
iltcd.

-
. It would drive out the wildcat con-

cerns
-

, close up Institutions that hnvo boon
banking principally on wind and clvo the
honest houses an opportunity. Ho could not
say , but thought the baurd might examine
one or two of the banks In Omaha whllo-
hero. . However , this city belongs to Saun-
ders'

-
district.-

Pears1

.

soap is the most elegant toile
adjunct. _

town Teachers.
John R. Buchanan , general passenger

ngcnt of the Fremont , Elkorn & Missouri
Valley road , writes the editor of THE UKB

that the citizens of Missouri , Valley have
tendered to the teachers of Harrison county ,

Iowa , now In convention at the former place ,

an excursion to this city. The trip Is to bo
made on next Friday , the teachers reaching
herontOiliO o'clock In the morning. The
teachers expressed a dcslro to visit Tun BIK:
building , and Mr. Uucunnan txskcd If the
plcasuie could bo afforded thorn. Mr, Hose-
water extended an Invitation to the teachers
to innko the proposed visit. The party will
number about IbO ladies and gentlemen-

.IS

.

a complaint from which matiy suffer
1 and few are entirely free. Its cause
is indigestion and a sluggish liver , the
cure for which Is readily found, in the
use of Aycr's Pills.

" I have found that for sick headache ,

canned by a disordered condition of the
stomach , Ayer's IMHs nro the most re-
liable

¬

remedy. " Samuel C. llradburn ,
Worthlngten , MUS-

H."After
.

the use of Aycr's Pills for
many years , In my practice and family ,

I am Instilled In unylng that they are an
excellent cathartic and liver medicine
sustaining all the clalmsmado for them.-

W.
. "

-- . A. Wcstfall , M. D. , V. P. Austin
& N. W. Hallway Co. , Durnet , Texas-

."Aj
.

er's Pills are the best medicine
known to mo for regulating thu bowels ,

and for all diseases caused hy a dis-

ordered
¬

stomach and liver. I suffered
for over tluco years from headache , in-

digestion
¬

, and constipation. I bad no
appetite and was weak and nervous
most of the time. By using three boxes
of Ayor's Pills , and at the same tlmo
dieting inj self , I was completely cured."

Philip Lockwood , Topckn , Kansas.
" I was troubled for years with indi-

gestion
¬

, constipation , nnd headache. A
few boxes of Aycr's Pills , used in small
dally doses , restored mo to lienltli.
They are prompt and effective. " W. n.-

Strout
.

, Muadville , 1-

'a.Ayer's
.

Pills ,

Dr. J. C. A er & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Bold by all Druggists nnd Dealers In Medicine.W-

EBtSTWHlTEQAPMADEIH

.

AME-

RICAiAIL

dAS-S-KiRK

CLOUDS
FLOATINb > 3oA-

IWRAPPERS
( URCE3IZC-

end.
> >

. receive a '

Containing

'IZ.C&br.
AcroRSandAciBESS-

ESDRS. . BETTS & BETTS
UOS FAHNAH STHKET , OMAHA. MBB.

(Opposite 1'axtoa llotoU-

OOlce hours , 9 a. m. to S p. m. Sunday *, 10 .
m. to 1 p. in.

Spool illnta In Clironlc , Mervoui Skin and
Illood DNease-

i.tf'CoiuuUatlon
.

at alike or by mail fre .
Wedlclncs K'Ut by iniill or express , securely
packed , free from obsoiatlon. . Guarantees to
cure quickly. Barely und permanently.-
WPDuniTQ

.
' eeiinatorrHQa| , s ml-

LlDDlLlLI nal f.os B.NlKht Kmls
Ions , riiyalcftl Decay , arlslnc from Indiscre-

tion , Kxcesa or IndtilRenre. produclne Sleepless
nesa. Despondency , riinples on the face , aver-
sion

¬

to society , easily dlbtouraccd , laclt of conQ
deuce ilull. unlit forHtuily or bu lneea , ntidllnds
life a burden. Safely , permanently and pri-
vately

¬

cured. Consult lira. Jletti & lletts , iiUS-

Knrnum St. , Omaha , Neb ,

Blood and Skin Diseases
results , completely eradicated vrltliout th* aid
of Mercury. Scrofula , Kryslpelas , Tever f-orea ,
Illotches , Ulcers , 1'ninsln the Head and Danes ,
Syphilitic tioro'iliroat , Mouth and 'longue , Cu-
turili

-
, otc. , permanently cured hero other*
failed.

nn(1 Dladder Complaints
AmnByi uiindiy rumfm. Dimcuit , too fre.-
1quent IIiirnlHC'ir llloody Urine , Urlnn hlt'li col-
ored or with milky sediment on fctandlnt ;, Weak
Back , Uonorrlui'ii , Gleet , Cjbtltls. etc. .
Promptly and Bafely Cured , Charges Jteasona-
ble.STHiTCTTrHiE. . . . ! Guaranteed per-

- manent Cure , re-
moval

¬

complete , without cutting , caustic or
dilution. Cm olUcted at home by patient
without a moments pain or annoyance.
To
t

Yip ,
Men

Tlio
and Mple-Ased Men

early
,

A OUllD UUIlt Vice , which biincg organic
weakness , dentroy.ng both mind and body , withall Its dreaded ills , permanently mre4 ,

QPTTv ! AdrosH those who have impaired
IJilUi DDllU themaelvea by improper iudul >

genres und tolltury ImbltB , wlilcti ruin bothbotU and mind , untlttlnff them tor buslutu ,tuily or marriage.-
H

.
AiiiiiED JlKN. or those entering on that happylife , uvnre of pliynlcul debility , quietly tuluted.

OUR SUCCESS.-
U

.
based upon facts , Kim Practical Ripe

rlence. Hocoml Kmrycaselu especially studied*

thus darting aright. Third Medlc'nea' al'o pre ,
pared In our labatpry exactly to suit each case ,
thus atfectlng curea Without injury

rVBeud fl cents postage for celebrated narkson Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured , I3f friendly letter or callmar save you future suffering and shame , and
add golden years to life. Cf No letters an-
swered unless accompanied by i cents In stamps ,
Addrats or call on

DKs. UETT8 dc IIJUTT8 ,

This powder never varies. A marvfl of pure
ty, strength nnd wlioles'-menens. More eco-
nomical

¬

than the ordinary kinds , and cannot
bo sold in competition with the multitudes of
lor or shortwclBht ahun or pliosphato powders.
Bold only In cans , itoyal llaklus l'oder Com-
pany

¬

, KO Wall btreet , 5ow 1'ork.-

ESTA3LISHID

.

IS5I ( ISO So.
Chicago , Ills. ( ClarkOti

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEQH-

It still Treating with the GreatMt

.SKILL and SUCCESS

dironic , Nervons and Private Diseases ,

S-NERVOUS DEBILITV. Loit Manhood ,
Falllne Memory , Exhauatlne Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the effects
Kaamff to vurly decuy and pcihjps Consumption or
Insanity , treated sclenllkoallby new metliodi with
never-falling succet-

i.ir
.

SYPHILIS and aM bad Blood and Skin Din-: a a permanently cured.
*3-klDNEY nd URINARYcomplaintt.Qleet ,

Qonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele and all diteaiet-
nfthe Qcolto-Unnary Organt cured promptly without
m iry tn Stomach , Kldneyi or other OfRan-

i.BNo
.

* experiments. Ago andexpcrlencelm.-
portant.

.
. Consultation free and sncred-

.OScnd
.

4 ctntt postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervoua and Delicate Dneaie-

i.55Thoie
.

- contcmplatiDg MaiTiaie lend for Dr.
Clarhc'o cclebraUd guide Male and Female , each
IS centa , both as cents (starntit ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or callmay savefutureiuffer.-
in

.
and ahamc , and add golden J ears to life. CJTllook

"Life's (Secret ) Errors , " joc< nu (stampi ) . Mediclna-
Ktid writings sent even where , secure from exposure
Houn8to8. Sunday * 9 to it. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
GHICAQO. lt*

NATIONIA.L BANK ,
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Capital. $400,000
Surplus Jan. 1st , 18S9. 62,000-

OFHCKKS
,

AM ) numerous.I-
lKNlir

.
V. YATK , President.

LEWIS S. HKKD , Vice I'resldent.-
A.

.
. E. TITAt.lN-

V.
,

. V. Mous
JOHN n. Cor.r.iNP.-

It.
.

. C. ClIMIINO ,
J. N. II. PATHICK ,

W. II. 8. HuoitKS. Cashier.

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor. ISt-

A Geneml Hanking Iluulness Transactad.

Health is Wealth !

DiuE. C. WEST'S NKHVE AND Bnxin THKAT-
KENT , a guaranteed specific for Hyuterla , Dlrr.I-
uoss.

-
. Canvulslnna , Fits , Nervous Neuralgia ,

Headache , Nerrous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , Wakotulnoss , Mental
Depression , Boftonlngof tie! liriiln , re ultln ln-
In uinlty and loadlnu to misery , decny and death-
.Ptemnture

.
Old ARC , llarreimi-Bi. Los of Power

In either sex , oluntary Loss * and Spormat-
orhoea

-

caused by over-exertion of the brainself-
buso

-

or overindulgence. Each box contains
one month's treatment. 11.00 a box , or six bOTen
for *fl.0sent' by mall prepaid on receipt of price-

.WB
.

GTJABANTBB SIX BOXB3-
To cure any case. "Vi'Hh each order received b *
tu (or six boxes , accompanied with ft.OO , wa will
send tha purchaser our written guarantee to ro-

tund
¬

the money U tUo treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees Issued only by Goodman
Drug Co. , DrugtrUta , SoU Agent *. UlO Farnam-
trosU Omaha KtU

CONSERVATORY71
OF MUSIC

All departrocnu of Musical Initructlon , Modern I-nn
. lllio Arts etc. ri t'. IluuaitD , Jitcknouvlllc , III

Northwestern Military Academy ,
T rcnty-throo miles north of dhlcaco : Imi u full
corps of oxperlunccd Irmtructura ; live courses ol-
Miirtjr. . and unsurpusaed fucllltlta for Instruction ,

lipalth. home cnmtorts and Cbrlitlon InUuencu-
iflnd forcatulDBtiu ti IllniilniHl I'ark , HI.

VO1UC MILITAKV ACAnHMV COHN-
L

-

- > Cor O. J. WUKIIIT. II. S. ,
A , M. , bupt. ; li V. HVATT , Comd't o( Cadets.-

M

.

rKi > iiParknearChlcann( ) . Hoarding I__ Bchool for Girls and Viiium I.nrtlos Korl
cntuloiiuo nddresaci. '1IIAVisit , I.U JJ..1"1Uorguu Turk , 111. , or 71 iludlson btreet , Chicago , 111.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PINNYROYAL PILLS.U-

blclic

.

OHATEFDKCOMFO-
KTINOEppss: Cocoa.

' HRHAKFAST.-
"Ilr

.
a thorouKh JuiowleJite of the natural lawi-

HhlcliKOrurn tlioujnjrsUoru of dUJ-Uli i nil I nutrl.-
Ion. , unil by a caratulsmoiloUloii of tliullno pro , 3r-
les of vrulfeloctedlk > oua , Mr. Kppslmi prorl lulourj-
rcukfnsl tubluH wltlmtusllcatuly lluvoruj hcirurnd-
nliltlunuy aura us itany nuary doiton'lillli. ltl-
ty

<

tUo judicious uiMicoC aucU articles of illet that a
constitution muy bo waluully UulH up until strung
CMIUUUU to resist evnrr tendency to ilHe.uo. Hun-
dreds of subtlu maliuiua ara tlfintlnv around us ten 17-

o nttack wherever tnua is ft weak nolnt. We marescape many fatal abmft by kcuplni { ourselves wall
ortltled with pure lilOJl und a properly nourlsliolr-
aeue. ." flfllhorvlco cluictU ) .
Malualmplr with uolllnj water or inlfc Bold only

n naif pound tins by cjroc rs labeled thus.-
TAWEQ

.
UDDQ 9, PO llomu >opiithlo Chemist

JAflltiU tOTO UUi. UONUUK. KNQLANU-

.urrtvliiK

.

ut ur dvpitrtlnv from New ork-
.bhlpmentf

.

from Kuronecan lie made direct by this
Compuny toalllnlund Porn of Kntry In the United
ituli'S , also loCunadH uiul Mexico , with or wllliuut-
mjriuvnt of Outicaat New Vork ,

Kates us low u > thoto of any respoiislulocompany.-
NUCIIAIUlKMADKrailCUSlXJM

.

HOUiK 1IUUK-
KltAUEUUOAUTACiW.

-
.

Money Orders Usued parable at 15,000 places In-
Untiedfel tu , Cnnada and Europe.-

Airi'ucles

.

In Kurono lowborn shipments for United
States can be delft trail , or If from Interior poliils
should be cunsluned. aixompanled by Hill of JJiulnl
and Inrolre ceriltled bvfora Aiuerlcau Consul :

TI1OS. > , ll5illlk Mrnet , Cbeaiulde ,
ondim , K.O , : 2S Water hlreet , MVEitfoor.l Kl rke -

lllly.MANiiirHTfcii lUIIanofyrHlreet , tJi.As <Jinr 8 ,

tuu bvrlbe. I'illlH. B. KU'llAUIi. i Hue Uillou ,

lAlltr. IJ.urCHTJNtlACO. . . 1J7 | jin njra.se; ,

lucHl'M M Dorentleolb , llAMHima , *ud . >

Jultn ,

AT THIS TIME

thnu you ever dreamed oE. Broken lots , single suit * , etc. , are closed out regardless of cost or value.
In the bm-inslmip Department wo ofl'er to-day :

A lot of very line White Gnu7.0 Shirts , sltoit sleeves , nt 80 csntg.
A lot of very fine Gray Gimw Shirts , with short sleeves , lit 35 cents.
Those two lots nro not o the ordinary kind ottered everywhere at low prices. They are a very fine

worth fully 50 nnd CO cents , and would have boon sold nt these prices had the warm weather sot in curlier.
Very line I renoh Ribbed Shirts nnd Drawers at 45 cents , worth 75 could.
The ' 'Nebraska" Laundricd and Unlnundned White Shirt is the most uopitlnr shirt in town. The icputation-

of this shirt is simply duo to its superior qunlity in goods mid mnkc. and the nnprucL-donlod low prices.
Our 50o Unlnundried Shirt is miule of New York Mills imuliu , tt-ply fine linen bosom , full reinforced front

nnd buck , is full size nnd excellently made. Other houses will not match this shirt for less than double the price.
Our Luundried Shirts mo sold ntOJc , 90c and 81.25 : the latter is the very best in the market.

COLLARS n very good Collar , GUARANTEED TO BE LINEN , at 5c. AVe have them in two
shapes turn down nnd tit Hiding.

Very tine Linen Uoilnrs' nt lOc , Tnc-e we linve in all the popular shapes. The very finesfc Linen
Collars nt Iflc , two forSoc. This is ns good a collar ns there is matlc in the country.-

In
.

Neckwear we beat the world. Our Ion Silk Windsors are felling like hot cakes , and nre the nicest thing
for a flannel Shirt. Other houses charge 50c for no better goods. The 25c a doon 1'iquo'Tacks are all closed out.
We still have a nice line of fine Summer Scarfs in Pique and Lawn at 5c and lOc each.

Please Note During July and August we close at 6:30: p. m. ; Satur-
day

¬

at 10 p. m-

.Corner

.

Douglas and Fourteenth streets , Omaha.

"YOST" WRITING MACHINE.
A Typewriter innilo to meet the modern

want tur n ma hhiokkli pi Hits directly from
typo , UP03 no ribbon , aligns permanently at
point ot prlntlni; . Is I.iglit , Compact , Durable ,

mid In uoul , It built on scluntillc principle * ,
tlio invention of 0. . N. Yost Ilio builUci or
Doth thu Homlimton anil Caligrupli.-

Miichlnus
.

with Hemlnston or Cnllgr.ipn Uoy
bo.ml us desired-

.AliinroBtotkotBCOond
.

Imnil Tjpowrltors , of-

ull mnkoi , for s.ilo. rent or oxthnmto. Wo nro-
ulsoMilcB (Wilts foi tlio "MCltUITr" Typ-

oilturtliollnvtit
-

low prkoil miUiine on thu-
m.irket. . I'rlcoUn.-

Vtu
.

would lie pleased to racoho a t.ill from
jt J on , hi'ther j cm wuut to purchase or not , Tlntl-
ft we will ulivlly sue jon the " O3T" nnil tlw

Iluest nnd luirffbtHtock of Typuwiltor Furni-
ture

¬

, Supplies , etc , liroitRiit to this cltj . m

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc.-

C

.

THINGS , . | EMERSON ,

NGBAVINQS, HALLET & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULD INGS , JPIANOS AND OR3AN3
PRAMES , SHEET MTJSIO.

1513 Douglas St, a .. Omaha , NcWa

STILL A CHANCE AT

15.
Borne Rood barsnlns mnyyet oo found

among onr odd nUos of mtm'x hulls. Hoar
In mlutl these nro i.ot inferior Koods which
wo oiler , but HrstclubH in oviry particular.n-

.bllll.1.4

.

tire *

J3t &
LECTUIC&UT&SUSPENSORr-
r UKUMlAONEs. Uade for

. tbU ii rIDe ru CIJHK OF-

Xleclrle

'OFNATI K WK
Van .1) . HooTNlMO.toalliiuuiJi

- nr > etljtliri giti > llve > kri rti , rtilor-Isg
-

tbtn VUK to U llh ocMI ur u. htrc.illi Kltclrla
Current 'J'v? niriiinimTor wtforr UfiX( lneMli-

.'r

.
cured ID tfaret raonlbi. Ucftl < t) {iinipblrl ie.iliup.

' .OniCAGOJll

DREXEL & MAUL ,
tuccessorn to John Q. Jacobs. )

Undertakers anclEmb aimersA-

ttliecld stand HOT i'urnam St. Orders by-

tilegrspn solicited and promptly attemlud.-
clephono

.

to No. 27.

JOSEPH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PAKtS EXPOSITION JSJ3-

.tios.

.

. 3034O4I706O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS.-

TVVOItOEB

.

A. QOOOKHJir. ATTOII KKV-AT
JIMW , 1 4 Dearborn St , Chlcagoi advlro fr ef

1 years' oxperteucoj Ivuiluc.t' (jtiletly aad le-

lully
-

traniiiclvd.

Dr. J. E , McGREW

SPECIALISTS
In uc 'J'rcntiiicnt of All Chronic , Nervous

nnil 1'rlvnlo Diseases.S-

pcioialorrlKiHi
.

Iiaputoncy und 1'nllliia Munhoni-
lnliol.itcly cureil. AuiiuKimnmlioil In nil forms of-

I'lhrto llKoaao < , htrlclurcf. ( llcot , A.q. Cutiiirb ,

'Hiror.l. liuncn , nnd lluait Illoaiiies. KlmumMKm ,

hi Innl mi't hf m il Dlronau' . Illocd ami hkln Diseases
treftU'tt succmBltilly-

.ladles'
.

nnd t-'CiHIomon's waltliU rooms nepnrato
and rntlruly i mata.-
nConiuliatlon

.

freu. Pon.l for book .Thn t-acral nni-
lrrlTatcOKi'noioIilnn.'nlsii'Woinun .vlu-r I > l < ion! i'-

Klu rach ( stnuipH ) 'iKutuiant by cor. pondcncu (

ciifls"arai lorr wly-

.OWJOK
.

: 10TI1 AND DOUOI.AS STIIUUT9 ,
OMAHA , NU-

U.E&C.M.

.

. ANTHONY.
312 iBt Hat' 1 Bank Bulldliiff ,

Omaha , - Nebraska

FARM LOANS
Jo rnlci for Choli e Loans. Titles mill values

pu.Kid upon promptly mid loans closed ltlipiiti-
loluy. . i.ocal cuirubUOHiluntfl wnutocl In Wo-

rual.ft and louu ,

A FREE TRIAL
l Km KIILH ruusf-

ltiibv **! , Hrialnsl Hfsk-
UfM

-
ur UoDorrhvra mailed

( tiulol ) l any addren-
fiTlcm In stamps to pay

i. ill * * bnuVKit'"I' ? vitlunblo luforiuatluu ou tUo-

Nu( riibber.nolnjcrtfon )
loriiwnuiiljr. 'n.v nts-

l dltordirs. Hriil rtlf addlirr-ril invrloJU| tar
ciuuiur. flwsuiiiu iiuai iiy to. , t-ticuo , iiiic-

cb.TIMKEKSFRIKIVEHICIES

.

K ftnndrtdiojtnout-

cn'aud'VLohen according to tba woUbt put en tUein-
.tiuallr

.
well to roiiRh country cr flno

urlvo-

oI'KNNYU07A1

wiliirivBicu hiist *utlsfitctlon.
(< WAI'KIJS mo-

uccotafully utod monthly by over 10,000-
.Ladles.. . , KftctualuHiU'leaiant-
Jl iHTborbyroaU.oi at druuBliits. Sealed

-Particular * 2 jxwlngo BUimin. Addrena
TUB Vuwuu. CunuioiL Co., DUTUOIT , ? < inc.

For eulc und by mall by Goodman lruC-
oiriimny , Onmbi-

i.mli

.

l Ms V ji vnjJM>" - ' , iii.

, I3FH& DOOCE ST8 , OMAHA , NEB.
FOR THE IREATJIKXT OS1 .All.

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. '
BcttFaclllUeiAppar tusandR n dlcsforSucce fu!

Treatment of every form of ll'iciio' rfquiriog
KEDICALcrEUHaiOAI , TREATMENT.

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS. !

Bonrd&AUeniUnct. B t AccomBodaUom inVcit. .
CCTWIUTE FORCHlOUtARSonDcformltlei andBracei , Truitei , Club I ttt , CurvntuMi of Siihe. Piles ,Turnort. Oancar , Catarrh , BronehitU , Inhalation.

DISEASES OF WOMEH-
iruimpi ITRIT innnni r.Tua-tir nirinT3iK.Ttoa;

E0,311 $," " " ? - ( STPICTIT PRIVflTI. )
Reliable dlc l Institute ranking * Specialty ol

PRIVATE DISEASESAll Ulood Blif .c. .ucrtMfnllj trtilt6. BjjiMlllla I clioa
JtEoied fromtljeijilf ni llhout nurcnry. heir llrilerilli.for I o.i of VlTiL I ( ) tK. P rtlu i.tnllo. to tlillBiuujrl MrnlciUl boauhjr orrc.pen4 nt . All communityUoDitQcndrntKI. MeJIeloeiorllii'triimftiliifDltriuillorix.
rrciiiccurelriackea.ooraarVilolndlfiilnfonltnl.orniiilernticnotulUUriltvprrhrriit. C.ll.nd et.Ti.ult u.oritn jiiiy.0KircCianil ewlll" ° l1 I" pl'ln | r.our
ROHIf TD FREE : Upon I'ro.ir , s ttlll" Jfi'V ' , v"r"i cr..l ! l oiituM. 1.110
Ill , ; V.rlcoecle.lrllli nao.tlon ll.t. AdlrV.i
OMAHA , BIEDiCAI. & BUKQIOAI. INSTITUTD ,

13Ui and Bodfo Btrccti , OUAIIA , NED.

The largest , (umesl anil finest In the world ,

I'nsscnccr accommodations unexcelled.
New York to Liverpool lire ( liii' tinlnu "

Tlia c'clchnitcd | 'Jho Mcicst Ptcnm-l Aun 01CIlrufKuiuol Mill) III llin Vicrld. I nllgi
Now York to-Glasgow via Londonderry

Ktliloitirt , , , .luly " ) , . August-
Anriiorl.i.

!
. . . Aiicnst ! ) | riuassla , AtiKiiit" !

Fuinosilu . Altsuit 10 | Dlhlopla . .AujftlstUl
With roKiilnr noukly Millings tbcrenfter.h-
AitiON

.

nn. Ijlvcrpdul , Derry. Itctfaiito-

rumiiiilaliy"Clt| > of llomu " Bucond C'lai * t-il rtt'UT-
nuo

' -
$ 11. l.YcurHlon nitHi tediicud lor Lltber-

r nitu , tliinulvlim inivl oiia nl OI | IIK In one tilp tlio-
UUi r MerM v, rictiirusiniu Civile , North und Houtli of
Itclnml-

IKl I'llSIIINHTO IMIIIS DIlCllSTISI NIAl.Toltllinn
KIM tsi rnum. 'irarolura' oirtulnr ] .i.tur of frulli-
inii lirufirforiuiy umuiiiil at lovrnl. current nitosA-
MI'JT' lunny iirourluciil n eutioi to-

llrrKlorrtim ltf llierr , , Clliunt ; , ) , II ) .
H. 8. HAM , .
H. V.ilOdllKS.-
U.

.
. H , M.UlhS.

PRINCIPAL POMS
EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

1302 FAHNAM RTRKKT-

.VinUPVoii'ln"

.

' urimxry troubles cnslly. milclo
IMUni. I ly and siifoly cured byDDOl'unACup.n-
nlos.

.
. Hevei nl CUHCS ciirod in seven iluys. Hold

MUM iiur box. all tlrnccliits , or by mall from
Uoctoia il'C'u Co , 11 Whltu a N. V. f
Ions

DRINK
HIRES'' ROOT BEER
Tlio J'uroHt nntl llowt Drink In tlie-

World. .

KMKllnif.-
A

| .
rackngo ( llqulill'JJc. makoi nre gnllo-

qi.ivijity
.

MtvitiK OUAUANTKL ;

0 rltdl'IIIK , KAHII.V UADK-
.No

.
bolllnt ; nr rtrulnliiK. Dlreullcnsi I m pie , und If
made ucrordlniilr tlitfruian buno mistake.

Ask your Uiuiciilst urclroi ror It.undtukuiiuutUer-
.rtollist

.
ycjuuuHIIIUlV.

Try It unil jmi Will Not bo Wlfiutil U-

TEII : <; IMJIM: ;
bold uy c. K. y. i uibAtif.fiiu >


